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NEED A
JOB?
SHARPEN
YOUR

JOB SKILLS
Data Processing
Medical Programs
Secretarial Programs
Business Administration
Accounting

Day & Evening Job Placement

CALL NOW! I
1725-87011

. Financial Aid Assistance
Fnr Thnca \A/hr> ««*/// #

. wf * »iv/wv rr»/w KMuamy.

Rutledge College
820 W. Fourth StrMt
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PRESSMAN NEEDEDI 10 We continue to °"erj|||Experienced pressman n««d- warehouse work for our men

ed for 5-unlt Qom Community and women. long-term, 1st,
Press. Small commercial and 2nd shl,,s Some Satur-'

printer needs individual famii- days manda,orv N-
.

... St area. On bus line.
far with 4-color work. Ca), 765.#M5 |
Mechanical knowledge help- Locally owned Never a tee I
ful. Permanent full-time r-.. ^a
career position. Top salary.
Send application to P.O. Box
052, Winston-Salem, NC pMANPOWER®
I MARRIOTT.I HELP HELP

CORPORATION '"*gW *,on
Hat available full-time, workers
day ami availing immediately!_j_SSSCSS-: A"HS2,Tkincompetitive starting wages. - . '

'

Apply in person M-F 9-11 a.m. telephone,
and 2-4 p.m. NO FEE!!

Insurance Benefits.
3656 Reynolda Rd. 723-3557
(919) 922-4193 MANPOWER®

pop Temporary Services
952 Brookatown Ave.

EXPERIENCED SEAMERS I
KAYSER ROTH HOSIERY I

A leader manufacturer of men's and women's hosiery
is currently recruiting for experienced toe seamers. We
offer an exceptional training program, good benefits
and a potential for excellent earnings. Interested applicantsare invited to apply in person to:

KAYSER ROTH HOSIERY
624 Hwy. 66 S.
Kernersville

(Across from Parks Chevrolet)
8 AM-4:30 PM

AA/EOE
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irsday, October 1,1987

ext week's publication

EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT

To inquire further about any of these or other
employment opportunities, please contact your

Winston-Salem
Job Service Center

in person at your earliest convenience. We're
located at 630 W. 6th Street; we re open from
8:15AM to 4:30PM, Monday through Friday.

JOB*ZZSBMCEfm

Application deadline ol Oct. 9 electronic testing equipment,
applies to this position tor an TwaVe or mora moraha of rakaINOUSTRIALPAINTER. 8and vara experience naadad; muat
blast surfaces aa wall aa apply poaaaaa own hand tools. Hours:
costings of paint using airlaaa a.m. to I p.m. Monday through
aquipmant Job ska ia in Stokaa Friday, with occasional ovanima
County, but soma traval la required. Pay ia commleeion. wth
Involved. Thraa or mora yaara of a 6250per-waak guaramea.
relevant induetrial painting axpari- (7901090/720291011)
anca and must not ba afraid to
dmb heights Hours and daya wfl TRUCK MECHANIC. Four or

vary. Monday through Sunday. mora yaara of ratewarn axpartanca
with ovartima required. Starting and your own hand tods required,
salary will dapand upon akMla. Overhau' *n<jin©s, do both frot«Mpom99.74 par hour, upward. o,ka,\ lU'i'rJ *o«k anc
Health phyaica taat wl ba admin- tranamisofcns. Hours: 6 a.n. to

istered. 5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday.
(7901066/741694026V Pay ia 613.50 per hour on a fl*»

rata.
If you can typa at 69 wpm and (7900991/620291012)
hava a knowledge of personal
computers, you may wish to apply Must ba accurate on 10-ksy calaiaforthla SECRETARY poaition. tor and anjoy customer contact in
Dutiaa: Typing corraapondanca order to ba considarad for this
and raporta and maintaining tha ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLES/PATWaa.Two yaars of ralavant expert- ROLL CLERK position. H chosan.
anca or either an associata you wtf wort* with payroll,laxInfordagraain sacratarial scianca or a mabon and aocoun* racaivabias as
vocational sacratarial diploma. wal as Ha. Twaive or mora montha
Hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday of relevant experience required,
through Friday. May ba raquirad to Soma typing skMs helpful. Hours: 8
work one evening a week. Pay w* a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday trough Frtdapandupon .abilities, from dsy. Pay dacussions begin at 6240
612.226 par yaar. upward. > par week.
(7901074/201362030) (790105^216462010)

A .« *

miniwtroawm mproyer nNM PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR.!
ACCOUNTING CLERK. Psrson Dirsct and coordinate personnel
chossn will perform variety of acttvrtiat of a production departaccountingdutiaa. including mant. Review production rapona
accounts payables and receiv- to inaura minimum coat to the
abies. Twelve or mors months rsl- company aa wel as being resporv
avant axpsrianoa required; also stole for labor relations, amployee
type 40 wpm or better and aome safety, quality assursnce and
sxperience using a compuiar. W! amployae relations. College
be working with Eagle mini com- dsgrae and three or more years of 1

putsr. Hours: a.m. to 5 p.m. ralavant manufacturing experiMondaythrough Friday. Starling ence require? assume neertofl
pay wfl rings from S220 to $250 Hours. Efcher from 3 p.m. to 11.30
per week, depending upon sbiH- p.m. or from 11 p.m. to 7 a.m.
ttse. Monday through Friday;occasion(7901077/2164*2010)al overtime requirsd. Salary dlscusslonebegin st $24,960 per
Two or mors years experience as year.
an auto body customtzer wfl meet (7900961/163167018)
the minimum requirements tor this
ACCESSORY NSTALLER post- SERVICE TECHMCIAN. Involves
tiorv Duties: Conferring wth cue- instating, servicing and repairing
tomers to dstsrmine modifications beating and air-conditioning units
desired, then installing cuatom in both private homes and comequipmenton afcher vans, RVs or mercial buildings. Thrse or more
trucks, including such items as yeara relevant experience, your
louvers, running boards, ladders own hand tools, and a valid N.C.
and visors. Employer prefers that driver's license required Hours: 6
intereated applicants have their a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through
own hand tools. Hours: 9 a.m. to 6 Friday. Salary wfll vary with skis,
p.m. Monday through Friday, with from $6 per hour, upward,
occasionally half a day on Satur- (7900960/637261014)
day required. Pay begina at $4.75

per hour.OFRCE CLERK. Twelve or more'
(7900979/607361010) months clerical experience and

typing skits of 40 wpm or better
Rural Hall employer has immedt- required. Dutiss: Type corresporv
ate need for a JAMTOR. Perform denes; answer telephone; maingeneralcleaning dutiea in an tain records and perform aome
industrial plant and offices: Clean bookkeeping. Hours: 6 a.m. to 5
and swsep the plant area and p.m. Monday through Friday. Pay
empty trash; clean offices snd begins st $220 per week, plus

-mmt mm mm. some Mfflpwy OtfllWl.
haavy lifting raquirod. To qualfy. (7901003/219362010)
you ahould havo throo or moro
month* of ralovant axparianca. INVENTORY/RECEIVING
Hour*: 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday CLERK. Parform a variaty of
through Friday. Pay baglns at dutias m tho aNpping and rocolv$4.95por hour, with salary ravww ing dopartmont. Including mainin30 days. Employ* will chock taining an invontory of tupplios
work rafaranooa as won as admin- 12 or moro months of rolovani
ittar a pra-ampioymant physical. axparianco, good basic math akiBa
including a drugtast and axporionco working with a

(7901073/391697019) fork «t raquirad. Hours: 730 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday.

INVENTORY CONTROL COORD)- Starting pay wil bogin at $5 par
NATOR. Parform kwantory analysis; hour.
prapara production raports; main- (7900959/222397050)
tain oomroi ovar production matarlaltand plan, ordsr and axpadita ADMffSTRATWE CLERK, social
conponants to maintain attabishad awvtoo typo offfco. assttlng pooinventorylavals. Working knowt- pia k> nsod. Typo corrsapondanco
adga of computers and two or mora and "sports; mslntsln payroll and
yaart of ralavant manufacturing m racords; Input data using a
axparianca naadad. Pralaranea »«l oompmar. TwoMa or moro months
bs glvan for colaga dagraa. Salary of rolovant oxporionco naadad;

* °P*n mutt bo at ioast 25 yoars old
(7900993/193167019) Hours. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday

throuoh Friday Pav wM ranoa to
SERVICE TECHNICIAN. Rapair $12,500 par ysar, company bonoandad}utt toiovisions and audio fka aro offorad.
aquipmant using hand toola and (7900969/219362010)
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«

1 ATTORNEY
*

SJ Staff atty. for laaal
J sarvicas program in tna
J NC mountains.
J Requirement# ara
J demonstrated
* commitmant to serving* low incoma people, N.C. '

* Bar mambar or
41 willingne*t to take naxt
* axam. Salary ia $15,234
* D.O.E. for unlicensed
* any.; $17,230 D.O.E.

for licantad. Sand
* resume to Lagai Servioes

S/%Jd * of the Blua Ridga, P.O.
* Box 111, Boona, NCrtM* X 2««07. EEO/AA
X̂ employer. Woman,
* ml nr.tXr!'?! r:di*:'TPw ana triewrmcaopao ara

§9PJ encourab#»to apply.FX Initial screlninQ data
X 10/20/87, opan until

r************* Wlad.

*

Place your Classified Ad today!

EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT

I I lamrrnuA « »»«»

J LABOURERS 1 ScoOand Manorial HoapiU.a
JJ prograaafca. acuta-cara fad*^Long-termgeneral ^ ty located in Laurinburg, North

* labour. Assignments} Carolina, ia seeking a m*ket*available immediately. * ing director. Candidate mutt

J North Winston area. J possess a degree in busi£$4.50hourly rate, apply J nettt administration with
4 between the hours of 9- *. experience in marketing
* 11 a.m. or 2-4 p.m. * artas. Contact: Bob Haley,
f STAFFMASTERSj *«minl.tr«ior, Scotland
« 1100 8. Stratford Road I Memorial Hoapitai, 500
* Suite S2S 2. Lauchwood Drive, Laurinburg,

' « 7R^|.QQAt\* 28352.(010) 279-2121.
*Ovfv * Dedicattd to Carina EOE

** * *** **£ uto.ca»a «> i^nng. tot.

GREAT OPPORTUNITY! HELP WANTEO
TWo advertiting reprettnta- Carpentars, drears, oonatruotives,one reporter needed for Hon, HEO, plumbers, pipeflt6,570ABC county seat week- tars, welders, engineers. Up
ly- Send resume: Alamance to $8,000/month. USA/OverNews,Box 431, Graham, NC ' aeaa, Transcontinental, 00027253.28HW Fee.

FIRE PROTECTIO^^,
TECHNICIAN
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, an affiliate of
RJR Nabisco, Inc , has an immediate opening for a
Fire Protection Technician.
Applicants should possess the following:

, AAS in Fire Technology from an accredited school
or the equivalent experience with a minimum of 2
years employment in industrial fire protection.
Thorough knowledge of fire codes, sprinkler sys-

*

terns, special extinguishing systems, alarm sys- t
tems. fire pumps and tanks.
Good interoersonal skills and e*neri«»nr« **#r»rkinn I

_ ,

with both technical and managerial people
We offer an excellent benefits package and a WinstonSalem,N.C. location. Please send resume and salary |
requirements to: Mr. W. Bryan Jonea, R. J. ReynoWs ,

Tobacco Company, 401 N. Main Straet, Winston- )
Salem, N.C. 27102. \

(No Telephono Inquiriea, Please) t
An equal Opportunity Cmpioy*f U/f 1

tj&m \
« J R«yootd$ Tobacco Company »\4±=Jl

ilia BODY SHOP R
Opening for experiencedI The Next Time I references. Benefits incluc

I You Are Looking I Vacatlon___1 Work° . paid insurance
L^ggaffVTTTl Other Benefits inc. (

lW\\\\vUliM App/y to Barry Rogers otrSgjI Lyles
IMMEDIATELY

I Electronic

s'&mo* i otycfwws,I .JJinint POUCEOF

I Promotional TheCityo*WlneiDn-S*emltI packaging Poiica Ofllcer Trainee dasabeoiiI SLTSHW MWaJUUQiiAi mtrATtrZX*
1. Must ba 21 yUra ofm

w» guvwM ou tmctayws 2. Mutt hava luccaMfufv ooi
grMt tMi«MMAii it top QED7
compete pU «ortant p* 3. Mutt'paas a Dhvatad sjwtMuV hr>* 4. MuttCV Unftad Sfatoa 61phona and Tmmpowton. g. Must hava Of bt abfa ID Ob

drWt Bosnia
mm 6. Must hava no convtctton ofWnl^l mtodamaanororOW1(DUi:

TonwnfMi 7- Muat rsstda within ForsythSwwfcSTl*.® rMW«loto(For»)f*i County
ri 1 '"r mwmmw CTnpKJymOnT

721-9033 C<mpatUvm Salaryand LM
No rilinr P«on»i*WngicW(
Contracts. PERSONNEL DC

Equal Opportunity tmpioyer CHy of Wtittt
Sub. of Amortcan Stock CttyHaH 101!

Exchanga Co. WtnatOO-8atafT
, / Phono:(919)

APPLICATION DEADUNE: Rota
120,000 YEARLY POSSIBLE -

ECE-M*
Prapara at homo tor postal J
et«fK-«arf1ar ampteymant
examinations. Fro* dotails 'OHanBHHHMi
writs: Motivating Publications
(Nf), P.O. Box 2736, Salisbury,
NC 28145-2736. DIES

N^iscj, Inc., hat an Irnmo*

anQina anafyzar, <
hand tools.

* AWHty to trouble
transmission!, difWSawM. .mom
manaoamant..

* w® offar an axoaHant banafln
Salam, NC location. Plaase

Wtriw^ ^c212J,rJffiiBa*^>*cco^' fwipany, aoi m. m

*nWopporW

«£ I LlBJIR
^^^^Wtywoid> Ibbaccc C<

/

a

INEXPENSIVE
PROFITABLE . 4

.Call 722-8624, Mon.^Fri. 8:30-5:30^

EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT ,

HELP WANTED GOVERNMENT JOBS1I Teum!xB*mr« I Exo»R*«t *aorr» taking thort i 2LTEMPORARIES | m#Ma0#T7homa. ^Vhin^,n **'

IJOBS I Call for lnfo!i*t. S-12M ****"*
of jobs and application call

I %/QffSf I 615-303-2627, Ext. J501.

iHnitnuii .
8t*t Todayl I SPORTS EDITOR

Temporary II Wkntad for aftarnoon daily in
and I aporta-mindad area of coastal K Af\ K AQ

Temp to Perm I North Carolina. Naad a good IVI IVI
NO FEE I wr,t#f *ith ®°°d #ye ,or Ox -x Lk I

Shippinfl/Rec. I otait DaCK
QhPAf Matal II #nou®" 10 haodl# evarythino ...V-? , from Wgh school and ooliaga With HQMechanic II alhtabca to hunting and fiah- '

Whse/Dock II lr* Sand mum* and dip. Yoo M, hav. ,0 WOfk |u.
'

Plant Hi 10*. Editor, The Sun-Journal, tim« to hav* a rewarding
Maintenance I PO- Box 1149, Naw Barn, NC amrmr. Join COI Tampofary
Movers I ^

tndrSpray ~|~} waak. Earn good pay and

Painters II b®O0fK"- Apply r,owl .

Food Service I . Seeratariaa typeCarpet I WHWMBBBBMM 50/60 wpm.Cleaners I Fiiecierke.
Production/ I ^. Word Proceeeore.
Assembly I CRT Operators.General |_ _ _

Clerical I
Winston-Salem I
TOJt 07M 11 I *

I I Temporary
K«rn«r$vi!lt I BKAsMppMB^ Services, Inc.L993-2617J aEBSSZ£3 .

TRACTOR-TRAILER
DRIVERS

f you're at least 23, with a > "NX A I
jood driving record and work pJ 1 \A/
listory, with no more than 2 * *W w

noving violations in 3 years, **» AT«r*/N
hen Poole Truck Line is for I fj I ZX I hC I fl
nonths over-the-road expert j AAAAAA
>noe will be considered as a 1 ( ft )( ) I )( )( 1
>oole Driver Trainee. Apply in 1 ,VVV,VW
erson. Poole Truck Line, V
)enning Road Exit, Dunn, 1^1 C 11< I
J.C., 91 92*0123, or 501 1 ^ 1X1 1 1

EH.. CAROLINIANS
If you have something to sell, here s the way to mabe your

voice heard It s the North Carolina Statewide Classified Netwotfe
Por *900.00. you can place a 25-word ad that will appear in

CTA I miAM mora than 135 North Carolina newspapers with a potential jIt IML llinil audience of 1.000.000-plus '

metal man with good reader* north Carolina
|0; We ve sold everything from STATEWIDE

condominiums to beach houses CLASSIFIED
Prom steel buildings to sewing NETWORK

;-
__
machines. ^ rt

Contact this newspaper for J^r|jlllW"~V
Commission Pay deuib ^ to *u^
r Mrs. Patti Vaughan

% CHEVROLET | .

»olnt, NC ##4-2288JJPB
5LJ Tr^iSinGrminfl January 18, 1088. I|\l|\ j

MNflh.
v

taSTa valid North Carolina Î£RSH\P
ataiony, tadout I offerS; the following job opportunities:
county or baooma a I Applicants must be JTPA eligible.*

-
^ I Interested persons may apply at:

bmrwl Bmytit Package * 11 jtpa intaua
w ,ri atmnv WV IIV

>n°U>q Human Services Department,
on Slam Crty of Wlnston-Salem
tJfein st 222 S. Liberty Street
'yffiffl01 (Foundry Building)
iomow-w^.,ocl2i,iob7 Winston-Salem, NC 27101
F/H

Intake hours are:

Monday through Thursday J
9 a.m. to 12 p.m.; 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m.

JP| CAKE DECORATOR
7CL Molds and decorates ice cream confections

_ _^1 according to order. Packs ice cream. Receives
and writes up orders for parties. High school
graduate. Some knowledge in cake decorating.

pany an affiliata of RJR Must like working with people. M-F 10 a.m.-3!
jiate opaning for a Diatai p.m. Some Saturdays. $4/hour.
aau ma foWowino: AUTO UPHOLSTERY AND SEAT COVER FITTER
fiadDiataiMechanic Responsible, mature person needed to fit and'
imum of 2 yaart install auto seat covers and convertible tops,
ivy vahida maintsnanca. |^|^w 11©or eaujinn m*.i- . *. . l -1

IVVwj www ww w 111^ 111 a11M i«. n iy ri senooI

'fT«ticand^drauiic graduate. No experience required. Must have
lipmant.. dean court record and valid driver's license.

Sa|arv55 p®r h°urhoot

andrapair SALES - STOCK PERSON
***** Sells a variety of items. May demonstrate use

[SSwSTco-workortand of merchandise. Stocks displays. Takes
inventories. Orders, prices and marks
merchandise. High school grad. No

i package and Winston- experience. Good math skills. Must use cash
and ratuma and salary register and work with people. First and second

2ri n'wtjaiun" sh^- ^ome weekends. S3.50 per hour.

^ ph.,, DENTAL ASSISTANT
yEirpbymkif Assist in all phases of dental procedures, such

^ as diagnostic, surgical, orthodontics and X-,
Jj rays. Other office procedures required: Prepare'

C and dismiss patients, provide oral hygiene
|| instruction and process insurance. Some

pnpany medical knowledge required. Light typing. Must
like working with people. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday. $4.50 per hour.

t


